On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order is available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address for GSA Advantage! is http://www.gsaadvantage.gov

SCHEDULE TITLE: Information Technology

CONTRACT NUMBER: 47QTCA19D0076

CONTRACT PERIOD: March 6, 2019-March 5, 2024

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules click on the FSS Schedules button at www.fss.gsa.gov

CONTRACTOR:
E&M TECHNOLOGIES, INC
854 Woodmoor Acres Dr., Monument, CO  80132 USA
Phone: 571-313-1030, Fax: 719-424-7912
Web : www.Eandmtech.com

CONTRACTOR’S ADMINISTRATION P.O.C.:
Jean Schultz, CEO
854 Woodmoor Acres Dr., Monument, CO  80132 USA
Phone: 571-313-1030, Fax: 719-424-7912
Email: jean.schultz@eandmtech.com

BUSINESS SIZE: Small

CUSTOMER INFORMATION

1a. TABLE OF AWARDED SPECIAL ITEM NUMBERS (SINs):

54151S - IT Professional Services
132-51STLOC - IT Professional Services
132-351RC - IT Professional Services

1b. LOWEST PRICED MODEL NUMBER AND PRICE FOR EACH SIN:

See Pricelist

1c. HOURLY RATES: See Pricelist
2. **MAXIMUM ORDER:** $500,000

*If the best value selection places your order over the Maximum Order identified in this catalog/price list, you have an opportunity to obtain a better schedule contract price. Before placing your order, contact the aforementioned contactor for a better price. The contractor may (1) offer a new price for this requirement (2) offer the lowest price available under this contract or (3) decline the order. A delivery order that exceeds the maximum order may be placed under the schedule contract in accordance with FAR 8.404.*

3. **MINIMUM ORDER:** $100

4. **GEOGRAPHIC COVERAGE:** Domestic Delivery

5. **POINT(S) OF PRODUCTION:** USA

6. **DISCOUNT FROM LIST PRICES:** Prices shown are GSA net prices

7. **QUANTITY DISCOUNT(S):**

   Additional 0.5% on single orders ≥ $500K
   Additional 1% on single orders ≥ $750K

8. **PROMPT PAYMENT TERMS:** 0%, Net 30

9.a. **Government Purchase Cards are accepted at or below the micro-purchase threshold.**

9.b. **Government Purchase Cards are accepted above the micro-purchase threshold.**

10. **FOREIGN ITEMS:** n / a

11a. **TIME OF DELIVERY:** 30 days ARO or as Negotiated at the task order level.

11b. **EXPEDITED DELIVERY:** Negotiated at the task order level

11c. **OVERNIGHT AND 2-DAY DELIVERY:** Negotiated at the task order level

11d. **URGENT REQUIREMENTS:** Negotiated at the task order level

12. **FOB POINT:** Destination

13a. **ORDERING ADDRESS:**
13b. **ORDERING PROCEDURES:** For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

14. **PAYMENT ADDRESS:** Same As Contractors

15. **WARRANTY PROVISION:** Standard

16. **EXPORT PACKING CHARGES:** Contact Contractor

17. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF GOVERNMENT PURCHASE CARD ACCEPTANCE:** None

18. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF RENTAL, MAINTENANCE, AND REPAIR (IF APPLICABLE):** n/a

19. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF INSTALLATION (IF APPLICABLE):** n/a

20. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF REPAIR PARTS INDICATING DATE OF PARTS PRICE LISTS AND ANY DISCOUNTS FROM LIST PRICES (IF AVAILABLE):** n/a

20a. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR ANY OTHER SERVICES (IF APPLICABLE):** n/a

21. **LIST OF SERVICE AND DISTRIBUTION POINTS:** n/a

22. **LIST OF PARTICIPATING DEALERS:** n/a

23. **PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE:** n/a

24a. **SPECIAL ATTRIBUTES SUCH AS ENVIRONMENTAL ATTRIBUTES (e.g. recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants):** None

24b. **Section 508 Compliance for EIT:** In accordance with 508 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended (29 U.S.C. 794d), FAR 39.2, and the Architectural and Transportation Barriers Compliance Board Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) Accessibility Standards (36 CFR 1194) General Services Administration (GSA), that all IT hardware/software/services are 508 compliant. Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services can be found at: [www.Section508.gov/](http://www.Section508.gov/)

25. **DUNS:** 079547301

26. **Cage Code:** 39LJ4
## GSA PRICE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>MINIMUM EDUCATION/CERTIFICATION LEVEL</th>
<th>MINIMUM YEARS OF EXPERIENCE</th>
<th>UNIT OF ISSUE (e.g. Hour, Task, Sq ft)</th>
<th>PRICE TO GSA (including IFF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132-51</td>
<td>Program Manager/SME</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>$163.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-51</td>
<td>Information Specialist</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>$99.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-51</td>
<td>Subject Matter Expert</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>$79.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-51</td>
<td>Strategist</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>$70.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-51</td>
<td>Software Developer Senior Staff</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>$97.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-51</td>
<td>Software Developer Senior</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>$101.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-51</td>
<td>Systems Administrator</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>$93.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-51</td>
<td>Task Lead</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>$119.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132-51</td>
<td>Security Analyst</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>$94.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Propose IT Labor Category Titles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed IT Labor Category Titles</th>
<th>Provide Specific IT Qualifications and Years of Experience</th>
<th>Provide Specific Educational Degree and/or Certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Examples</td>
<td></td>
<td>Examples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Manager /SME</td>
<td>Strong analytical and statistical skills; experience with programming languages; ability to use and manipulate data in large scale; great written and verbal skills; Bachelor’s degree + 8 years experience</td>
<td>Bachelor’s Degree in Computer Science, Engineering, Math or related discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Education/Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Specialist</td>
<td>Possesses and applies a comprehensive knowledge across key tasks and high impact assignments. Plans and leads major technology assignments. Evaluates performance results and recommends major changes affecting short-term project growth and success. Functions as a technical expert across multiple project assignments. Education/Experience: Bachelor’s degree with a minimum ten (10) years of functional area experience; or Master’s degree with a minimum eight (8) years of functional area experience; or PhD with a minimum six (6) years of functional area experience. May supervise others.</td>
<td>Bachelor’s degree in related discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Matter Expert (SME)</td>
<td>Specialize in agile methodology, Development and Operations (DevOps) methodology; experience in Software Configuration Management (CM) practices using various CM tools; expert with various operating systems including Windows, Unix and Linux; specialize in Service Oriented Architecture (SOA), knowledge of Simpler Object Access Protocol (SOAP) and RESTful based services</td>
<td>Bachelor’s degree in related discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategist</td>
<td>Performs technical planning, systems integration, verification and validation, cost and risk, and supportability for effectiveness. Analyses performed on all levels of the total system to include concept, design, fabrication, test, installation, operation, maintenance and disposal. 14 years experience.</td>
<td>Bachelor’s degree in related discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Lead</td>
<td>Specialized subject matter expertise in operating systems and related systems software for computer in large multi-user environment; the characteristics, capabilities and uses of operating system components and relates vendor supplies and software packages. 5 years experience.</td>
<td>Bachelor’s degree in related discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Administrator</td>
<td>Provide technical/management leadership on major tasks or technology assignments; domain and expert technical knowledge; Manages activities for a client, having overall responsibility for financial management, methods, and staffing to ensure that technical requirements are met.</td>
<td>Bachelor’s degree in related discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Software Engineer</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Senior Staff</strong></td>
<td>Plans, conducts, and coordinates software development activities. Designs, develops, documents, tests, and debugs software that contains logical and mathematical solutions to business/mission problems or questions in computer language for solutions by means of data processing equipment. Applies the appropriate standards, processes, procedures, and tools throughout the development life cycle. Applies knowledge of computer hardware and software, subject matter to be programmed in business/mission applications, information processing techniques used, and information gathered from system users to develop software. Corrects program errors, prepares operating instructions, compiles documentation of program development, and analyzes system capabilities to resolve questions of program intent, output requirements, input data acquisition, programming techniques, and controls. Ensures software standards are met.</td>
<td>Bachelor’s degree in related discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Software Engineer</strong></td>
<td>Plans, conducts, and coordinates software development activities. Designs, develops, documents, tests, and debugs software that contains logical and mathematical solutions to business/mission problems or questions in computer language for solutions by means of data processing equipment. Applies the appropriate standards, processes, procedures, and tools throughout the development life cycle. Applies knowledge of computer hardware and software, subject matter to be programmed in business/mission applications, information processing techniques used, and information gathered from system users to develop software. Corrects program errors, prepares operating instructions, compiles documentation of program development, and analyzes system capabilities to resolve questions of program intent, output requirements, input data acquisition, programming techniques, and controls. Ensures software standards are met.</td>
<td>Bachelor’s degree in related discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Security Analyst</strong></td>
<td>Provide cybersecurity engineering, systems architecture, and certification and accreditation (C&amp;A) support to ensure that all NGIC related missions remain certified and accredited and satisfy all cybersecurity requirements.</td>
<td>Bachelor’s degree in related discipline</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>